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L. G. SWBKKyQEX. W. L. SSXGUBB.
SWÉAïtlN&EN

& SEIGLEE.
^Oraniteville, CL,
«.AVGíG just returned from Balti¬
more and New York, we> respectfaUy
call the attenüott of the Public to the
feet that we now have on, hand a well
selected Stock of ' "'- '.?/?

Which has been purchased at the very
lowest prices, and which we will Sell as
Low aar th?Lowest. <., 1^ ^,>t>-
STAPLE and^FANOY in

great Variety. * . ^^V]
A larg© assortmentof DRESS GOODS

in soLkl><?o|ors, consisting of» poplins*
brenca Merinoea, Delains, Alpaoças,
S*1*8. iÄfAJlfia^8^ linsèys of nfl

.:Bleaclfmgí- Brilliant^
Misses'HAT«;' '

...

FURS, TRIMMINGS, Fancy ARTI-

CTJFFS and COLT.ABS,
Ladies' acid childrens BOOTS and

GAITERS, a line assortment at popular
prices. . .

BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAPS
d Children,^\~DYMAÍ>^LQTH--1

JNG fe* Men and Boys, at prices Vrhieh' j
defy QBMBjBPIIilR^w« *

A splendid lot of PIECE GOODS for
Men and Boys wear, from 25 cfs. up.'
Bed BLANKETS. .

GUNS andCUTLEl
»to«or«K¥)9W^

Tra©« CHAINS,
SHOVELS, SPADES,

'

^

Horse SHuES and Nails of allkinds.
Trunks, Valises, Satchels, Umbrellas,
A fine assortaient of CROCKEBY and

GLASSWARE;
ToiletGOOHS, SOAft3%odC&Lt>GTrEy
POMADES.. Coarse and Fine COMBS. .

PAPER, P1SNS, INK, . Í
JEWELRY, CLOCKS, MIRRORS, Ac,

JÉun^
BACON, FLOUR. LARD, CORN,

MEAL. SUGAR, COFFEE, RJCEyl
SALT, SYBtiPS, CHEESE, Ac, a£ the]
lowest cash price. '-.
Ii you want good Bargains don't fei),

to call and .examine oar Stock before
purchasing étoè-wnerf

SWEARINGEN & SEIGLER.
Sept ll,

. V»

A. Card. !
WiE take great pleasure in announ¬

cing to our many friends and patrons in
Sooth CaroDnu, thatwe arenow prepared
to open tho Fall Trade with ari average
itockof

IMO 8
STRICTLY GRABED,

tíaarafttíMt to Gin Satfeftxtioa :
We will always sell at the lowest mar-,

ket prices.
jm addition; wowiS have'on'hand at all

titoes

Ample Stocks of 6rain,

Othjer
And also be prepared to' fill orders for
all lines, of :GROCERIES, "LIQUORS,
«OL9 «WW». <*t

^ÇJiankJng, the^ Dubliç for .the liberal

patronage herotoforb'besto'wed, and soJi-

dting a contincarceo^thà same^ weare*j
lp. E. STEVENs si cor,1

209 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

c Aag2é_ tf 34

Sate Mosey, Tine aHd Trouble
by Sellins Toar Cotton

At Hone !

^Wanted !

I-
. :*. ,-.

HAVE an order for 1009 Bales' of |
COTTOX, and will pay Augusta prices,
ss quoted in th o daily papers from Au¬

gusta,-less transportation and the cus¬

tomary expenses in that citv for selling.
:*^<f$*JHA$.

«vfet.«« 'NOTICE !
FROM thisdate onr Commissions for j
Selling Cotton wiB> be -

M^ $1,00 Per Bale.
' WARREN, WALLACE «fc CO.,

Cotton Factors...
Augusta, Ga., Attg 10, t(34
_-.-.-;-i_-.-

for Sale,
"V/fY^OUSlt AND LOT in-the" V
JjX la«e of Edgéaeîd.

'

For terms apply to.J. C. Sheppard,
Esq., Edgetield, or* the Subscriber at

lumbia, S. C.
"ÎOY F. 3EOUMANS.

tf > ,Ji37

CAREFULLY COMPWNr^B%!
l* ^JgfBBfr?*'

TAKE pleasure iii aiuiooarfng tO mj
customers that I have.spared no trouble

orexpense in corapleting<my.Prescrip-
tion ^epartnnuit, and buying my
Medicines iri small quantities I am nt-

çesaitated to order often, aodcónaequent-
'ly my stock is always fresh amigenuine..
It is'now well supplied «ith. pure: and

superior Medicines, just received from

otíe of the roost reliable* Druggists in

New York. ^^JHÊ^S^É^'^^
ways to be oh haW'1;^yWcb^
which will- be done with the greatest care,

and at moderate charges.
Ar A. 0U8RY.

Sept ll ...tf V' 4s

¡TUT z'
^ ,.i.i;UJ.ATl!D

Tkb prepanUion,Umj T;IH1 fjLVtwU'íf
'

known, wttl ti\oro*gbly'í;e-ni<¡ivritti
kraU-en down and l«>w-ípir¡íf<I.»i*í«
t>y .«trtagti.viiint; and cJcaiisiog tut

Momatli ¡ind-Kitptint-».
ItúaJjfW prercntirb of«H iimisti

incident lo ihir animaj, such OJ I.CNU
1' K V E B.'WI»ANi>ERS. VilLLÖW
WATEB.HÍUVra. COrGHS, DH-
TKMPER, rsveaa. vorK DER,
LOSS OF ArnwirE AVD VITAL
ENF.RS7, átC. Us nse improves
'.cs wind, increases QM KnncUu-
íivc.-i nsmooth and plo.-.-y sUc-2od
»mnsfofnw tlie rai-'vruule skeJcroa
intoa âne-lookin? and .--pi ritcJ horte, i'

To kcrpci» of -Cows this préparai
t on h mv';f.ial>)e. It is a sure, pre-

i. v<ut:vB»oin* Eiöd('q)est, Hollo*
1 Horn, etc It na» heçn prortTtly
¡>cí;i:il eScperíiacHt td' increase ÜH
'f)i^uitity?orniincithd cream tti-entj
'¡.ercent. .and.nake the butter fins
and «weet. Tn fattening cattle, 11

irires theat ap appetite, lofwc-ns their bide, and maka
thenOjrire inacH futtr.

In fJl i'2r&9ci ot Syria-:. s-Ksh a» Cof^uf, ricers lt
Üjr; Liiag-í. tiver, kc., t!»ii a ¡tit lc aCtt
ru a^pectíirii.'Bjr.p-.ittim: f"n one-

halfa to vpftpcr ia a Uatrel of
»vin Utea»SOTedh>tiMi'.< ir WI liuenidj
catedor entirWv p^venu-d.' If (riven
fa tim», a certain niXTcntivs and

for H>£ Ho^' Cl.o'era.

WTI9 V* F5HTTÄ, Propridor,
HA tTIMOn E . vi'*'*

For «1-l-«* r»-u^-'i-t< aw, .'u»rwfcc,.|>. --< (lipx:/linul
the I'ni^d Sn:i«.<. Caua4is *"iH^ri>i Arar- -i a

For-sale at iMgeflci^j^ A. A. CLIS^
BY. lylo

Al? business will hfeprojno^íbendedV
'HO*.'** «

;
- 260 Broad Stv Augusta^ Gfc¿ S

?'..->. ?? .'.?../.. . -v ..vx.' ...

_ ; _. ?i,,.: 'Wwi
' Issrow fully prepared toniéet the wänts-.öFvfe ..^ap¿

.^äe'-VM' *'¥itû ?.Claisá;Dry Goods' StoçÊ^gÂ^âIWah
THE DRESS GOODS ani} SfîAftX, DEBÎ'®^^

Iwfaj&é'-èyery Novelty ó? éhe^Season, tó ^Í^»^¿^3Í l'b^'"'*'
.NEW NOVELTIES -as ¿loónos they app'ew*

'

» .:. - < \ û .'

- Ail of the Departments are full and <sôjûjplëtè, fleeted .per.
sonalîy in New York ; arranged And superintended personally

hrAugusta. ... .-. .-
. ?"':- .

Prices marked at convincingly low figures. h

-.AH are cordially inviteaHp a careful inspection. ,, '.

j, JAMES W. TURLEY,
THIRD HOUSE ABOVE GLOBEflQtEI^. ,

'-'''AigBata,: Stet. 26,
Augusta, 6a.

eis !
LT

1

NEW ANO BEAUTIFUL CARPETS FOR FALL TRÄ8E.
Xhe public ar,e invite.d to examine our new and -superb

Stock of jjkWt CARPETS to be opened on -Monday, gÉtâto
cmg ererythiqg. new>and beautiful in Carpets* Soor and' Ta4
ble Oil Cloths; ¿aííe and Damask Curtains and Cornices, Wail \
Papers, Matzings» ^Qlrrqmos, P&no and ïable Covers.

Carpets m'aáe and laid' with dispatch.
JAS. Gi fiilttE ife ]
205 Broad Street, Augusta, Gèu.

JAMES G. BAILIE ^ IRPiTplER
ABE OPENING A SUPERB STÖCK OF

Ii:É
Which all are invited tb'examine.' \

Atígüsta,'Séptr¿5 :. .

'

Gm '.. ; .'40

îasarsiee loiiee,
.'i.:.1 .

Jk-HE Undersigned Saving establislied-hï^ oïîiôe at |¡d¿egéW, as^fíVnéral
Agent f .r the : Cotton State« JLite Insurance Company,
invites attention'to one or two-of tfre advantages offered thoee who may
desire to eifect insurance on their lives in safe Home-Cjonipany : ...

The Board of Managers at a recen: meeting passed unahimously^tne, foj-
Iowirg Resolution :

.
'

.^Íf^¿«a¿,.:Thftt in view of thë fact that there areunusually large sams

paid for Life Insurance, to the Companies of«the North- and East, which
.sums, being" there invested, contributé te the enrichment of those sections,
whilst our own South is greatly in nee i of cash capital to.prosecute snccess-

fully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprises ; it is ordered,' that for
»the purpose, of retaining these 'sums in our midst, hereafter a certain pro¬
portion of the net cash receipts from premiums, amdunting tû».not niörb titan
70 per cent, of the' same be invested in/such- manner *as may be in accord¬
ance with.the regulations of the Company, in those sections from whieli the
said premiums are attained." ' '.:

(Signed) WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't

j GEORGE 8. O'BEAR, Sec'ry .
- .

. ,

In accordance with the above Besolution a Board of Advisory Trustees
»has been regularly.organised at Edgefield C, H., S. Ç., \ with the follqwing
'Office^ viz :

. Maj. W. T. GABY, President.
Capt. B. C. BBYAN, Vice President. .

,5 ^ f>.'^AMS,'Esq., Secretary. I
... This Board is now prepared to transact^ business, and invest the funds of
the Company.agreeable to d{e prescribed ^regulations. . ./

The, Financial strength of toe Company places it in high ranje. . Its. last
Annual Statement shpws that the Company possess, besides its largé Guar¬
antee, $170 for every $100.of its liability.

M. W. ABfrEY, General A^ent.
L f- tf "27lune 21,

JSL. Pir.ozxtct'VLt db Son,
WAT6HJMH^...JÊ$-M-^

Tlic «ubsorihers would resi^ctlnUy-inform the cltiien.s of Edgefield, and sur¬

rounding country, that they keep a special establishment for thé

Repair of Watches and Jewelry.
.'v¿'&so,-.HAnfc WOKK,ln ¿very .dorfgn,.-made td .-order. Xii work entrusted to

their («re will be exqeuied Promptly, 2s«atly, iiruji warrantedfox Une .year.
At their Store wiU'be-foiind on» of the largest Stocks of "

#.

'

&oM m& Silver Wateres.
.Of ithe best European and Athenian JMajiufactnre in thé Southern States, with a
select, assortment of Ricñ ah?l Nev Styli* of ETRUSCAN GOLD JEWELRY,
Ñet with Diamonds, Pearls, Rubiijs, QnCntaJ Gurnets, Coral, Jce. -

SILVER WARE, oon«8ting of Tea Sets,-Waiters, Ice ^ndAlso, SOLID SILVER 'WARE, consisting of Tea Sets,-Waiters, Ice ^n,d Water
Pitchers. Cnstors, OoMets, Cups, Forks, and every thing in the Silverware Hue, .

Fine Single ana Double Barrehd GUNS : Colt's, Smith <fc Wesson's, Sharp's and
)gl-

Rem^^m's FTSTOLS, and many others of the latest invention.
VT\>E CUTLERY, SPECTACLES,"WALKING CANES, and FANCY GOODS'

of cvefy yariety tu be found in a fiist-ch&s Jewelry establishme'nt. Old Gold and

Silver'takeu in"exchange for gopds. ; >

. A. PRONTAUT.* SON,
L " One Door Below Augusta Hotel, 16i3 Broad St., Augusta, Ga

> Sept 25 : : :.. . ly40

¿i

Important to the Public.
TH"E"Undersigned rcspectfnlly announce to their friend> and tl>e ptfblic
timt.,they have now on band "and for sale á *

LARGE AW COMPLETE ÄSSORTIUEIVT
.;

. ......

Mt <

OF.

AND

Which they propose SELLING AS L0"W as, any House in New York,
Altimore or Charleston. ' f

1 ^
'

.

!^^ectküler . attention' given to both the WHOLESALE and RETAIL
DEPARTMENTS. ¿4'»-?. y hk "¿ till .

'
>

1 £$\ GócjdS oöt ít.s tep^eírfed can be. retnrne4 at our. expense,
kt a* our íüiéiitíóil to please all who fawr us with their

patronage. /.
. ; -J

An, inspection of on» Goods and Prjces.especially, desired. .

, GALLAHER & MULHÉRIN,
Q89 Bfoad' &h, Augusta, Ga.

ÍßAÁ REWARD
Ba iff iî>r.»liy rjJte <C Jit¡H(JV;Bil *<J-
fllcl ''ch'w- -Tl'oi nt».-.; Pi!.-»

?III ,TKT 'H^tta's I'UJ: Rr.ar.ia
Uli l.i*lo curt), lt I» pn-pnrití
VV xfir<-«ly«jf m oore ¿be Ptivt

tad maning else, äuldbjr «U DmggU. iPriuo, »1*0

»ed (Clover See^
JÜST received, a limited snpplv RED

CLOVER SEED. Those wno ara in
want can be supplied by making an eiirly
caH. ' * G. L. PENN ik SON.
Sept. 18 tf»9

: Pon>t Forget' tfcê Old Folks.
N

Don't forgot/Oie bidets,
''-.? Love t^erntobreanUmore,
:[%4ßj tney/'.wit&.xmabrínkiñg feet,

, , ; Nearthe ehinihg-sfioie.1'
j ^iLët^cAir-swrda-l» tender,
1.v.. Loving," Soft and low ; -

I^,'âeir'iBStVlîayi^bá?tj^é.5bp8t
They, havokajovim ^eiow¿

j f- Doh'i forgetpo^r;fatker«' ;v\Wíth;h&^inV.ató; '(
^ With. hla;iöck1V.once ädck ípid

Scanty now,apd white ;
.Thotigh hé ^av.WchÂdiSh;

.. /.Stilldpyon be'kind-.
' .Tbjpkof.brm a^ yeársago;
< With bia master ntfnd.
Hi *. '.. ;;; :' i> ,? '. .,'. "

. Pon<<rfofge¿ deqr.mot
With,her furrowed I,

Once âsm^arjdsmQèt;
.?. Aithé driven¡show 1;,.[

" Are/her stopá ñnceriám?
',. ls her hearing.pobï.7\ .. .

^^TOdfc(hjßr^eotfytilïshë'atandaSáfe^Hea-ren's door. <>??'

/otótípfrgét íhe pífffoíks, i <
.Lovetbenj more and'more.

As'they* with npabrirrkiog feet,
Near the shining shore.'*

Let yotirwordabetender,
Loving, softand-low ;

Let thejrr last days.be the best
.. They have known below. '.

A. Child's Dream.

i t
BY CHARLES MCKENS.

. There was. onset a. c^ild, -and-
strolled about a good deal, and thoug
of a. nnmibsex,..of things, A, ha<f
j'sister, wnp. Vas a childi,, fo^ápd
constant, companion. These two
,bx wpuájfi* ¡*tfday long. Thèy * won
'dered ai the beanty "Of flowers ;
wondered at the goodness and pow
of X3od> who/.madetheloxely world
They used'to. say' ito. one

8jpme^n)jBst); rt. Supposing ají ^e chil
clren'bn'the earth wer* to'die,
the flowers; and the water, and
sky be norry ?" They believèd thpy
would be sorry. " tor," said, they
" tie bâds^'arô, tàeV^dieri of tiré
flowers', info! the playful Tittie streanlf
that gambol down thé hillsides
the children of waters; and the
smallest bright specks playing
hidè ànd.-seek in. thé s¿'t all pije
must surely be the children of .'the
sjtars; and they1'would-be grieved tc
see their playmates, the children
m en,., no more.''

-There waa a ßt ar that used to come

on the sky before;the rest, near the
ehuîcli, sjpre, aboye the graves,. ?

Was larger and more' beautiful' they
thought'than all the others, and eve¬

ry niglit they,watefced for it, standing
band oy the window ; 'Whoever saw
it first cried out':' "

'
" I see- the star-1"
Ar; d often they cried out together.,

knowing sewell when it would rise
and .where: So they ¿row. to-be audi
Mends with it that-before lying.down
in theirvbeds they looked cut once

againto hifHt' good-nig^t'-; -¿nd when
they were turning around to sleep
they, said--

" God bless that star !"
But while she was still very young

oh, veryyoung, thè sister :qroojped>
and carno tb be so -weale ''that she
could- no longer stand in the window
at eight, and then the child looked
sadly- by himself, and when he 'saw
the star, turned round tb the patient
pale faoe on the bed, and said- " 1 see

the star !" and then a smile would
come upon her face, and the weak
little voice used to say

" God bless my brother and the
star!"
And so tho time'came all too sopn

when there was no face on the bed
and there was a little grave uñiong
the graves not lhere beforehand when
the'star made long rays towards him
who saw it through his teârs.
Now, these r ys werè sb bright,

and they seemed to makesuch-a beau
tiful'way from earth to heaven, that
when the child went to his solitary
bed, he dreamed of the star; and
dreamed ¿hat lying wherje ne was, he
sa"/ a train of people taken up the
shining road by angels. And the
star opening, snowed him a great
world'pf light, where' manymore'such
angels waited to receive them.

All the angels who were waiting
turned their beaming eves .upon the
people who were carried up into the
star; and soon came out from the
lopg rows in which J>hey Btood, and
fell upon the people specks and kiss¬
ed them tenderly, aim went away
With them down avenues of light,
and were so happy in their company,
that lying in bed he wept forjoy.

. His sister's angel lingered near the
eptrancë of th.e star, apd said to. ihe
leadér among those whohad brought
the people thither v (

.I Has nay brother come ?".
She wás' tipping hopefully away,

when the^hild stretched out his
arms, and' said-" 0, sister,' P am

here 1- take me !" and then- she turn¬
ed her beaming èyes upon him, .aid
then-it was night, and the 'star was?

shining.into his room, making rays
down toward him as he saw them
through his-tears.
from that moment tja child look¬

ed out upon the slav as opp of the
homes he was to go to; when the
time should.come, and he thought he
did not belong f p earth alone, put to
'the star, too, because of his sister's
angel gone before.

There was a baby born to be a

brother of the child: ancl while he
was yet sp little that he had never

spoken a word« he stretched his tiny
form out upon>the bed, and died,.
Again the child dreamed af the

open star,- apd thecoinpany of angels,'
and the train-of people's faceB.

Said his sister's angel to the leader :
" Pas my brother come'?"
And he said
'» Not that one, but another."
As the child beheld' hia brother's

angel in her arms, he pried :

Q sister, I am here ! toke me 1"
v And she turned and smiled upon
him, and the star waa shining.

' ge grew to be a yoppg man, and
was busy with his* books, when an

old servant came to him, and said :
" Thy mother is no more! I bring

her blessing on her darling son."
Again thai Right' he saw the star,

and that former company. Said his
sister's ángel id the leader :

V èas my brother :come ?"
And.-ne answered :

.«.'Thy mother."
A mighty cry of joy" weut '.forth

through ali' the' stpra,. beíáüse ph.ö
mother was united with her. two cnilv
dren.. And hé stretched out his arms
£nA!-i»ri»d ?

".^O-.^otlier, sitó and . brother, I
tiM^h}^ me !"

He grew to be a man - whose ha
was turning .gray, anfl. was,sitting| I
;the firesidé heavy witÈ-grief, and wr
his face bedewed with tears, wh<
the star opened oncè ac^in.

?Said his sister's angel to the lead ei
" Has my brother come ?"
And.he said :,
" Náyv but hjis' maiden daughter
£nd the man who had*. been'a chiL

saw'his daughter newly" lost tb bk
à celestial créature among those th re
-abd said,-

" My daughter's head isupoh m
Brother's bosom, andher arm is aroun
'her neck, and at, her feet is the Uh
6f old time, and I can bear fha pari
ing from her. 'God be praisefl.' " &tv
thé star was shining..And the child ¿ame to ba an oL
.man, and his back was bent. Am
one-night as he lay upon his beji; hi
children standing around him, he cri
ed as he hail cried ao long ago ^ ».

r"I see íhV st¿r.{V ;
And they. whispered" to one an

other *
«

> Heis Kryinfe."*AB3-hè said,-
w .1 am. My age ÍB falling fran

.me like a. garment,, and I move to

^djfche star ,aa.^ .child. And, (,
ày Bàtàèr,'now ij&¿ 'Thee,*fot il
has so ol le ri opened to receive th<
dear ones who await me."
And the star was shining ; and il

shines upon his grave.
J-1 - »-^->/ ',

^
Beautiful Allegory.

}ïr: Crittenden, of Kentucky, wa*
at one time defending a man who had
been indicted for a capital offence,
'After an elaborate ano! powerful de¬
fense, he closed hiseffort with the
following striking" and béautiíul al¬
legory :

V'When .'God in his eternal council
conceived.the thought of man's crea¬

tion, ie called- io him the three min¬
isters who constantly wait upon the
f^OTer-Jfiatice, Tenth, and Mergy+r-a*ndinu8 addressed them': ?' Shall we
make mair'?"- Then said Eustice,"Ob,,
God, make him not, for he will tram¬
ple upon the laws.' Truth made an¬
swer «IBO*,./Oj^d, make him not, for
he will pollute Thy sanctuaries.' Bot
Mercy, dropping-upon her fehres, tftfl
looking- np through her tea^s.,.,ex¬
claimed, '0, God, make him'; KWflî
watch over him wifbrmycare through
all the dark paths which he may "hav 2

to-tiSsad. I vTaea* Go*d made man, au.'d
said td him, ' 0, man, thou art 'the
child of Mercy ; go and deal with thy
biother/-".. ; . \Tíhe jury, wlien he had finished,
was drowned in tears, and against
evidence, and what muat have been
tb^jrown- convictions^^ brought.în^â
yerdiçtjqf^not guilty. . / .':.'

? *<tm>' tiffi .. i, «HS -

THE' CAUSE OF IT.-Guest-" How
Comes this dead fly in my soup,?".
Waiter-" In fact, sir,- ï hive na'

positive idea how th ï poor thi tig 9.am é
to his death. Perhaps it had not'
taken any food for s long time, dash¬
ed upon the soup; at? too much of it
and ooHtracted an iniffamniation 'of
the stomach that brought on death.
The fly must have had a very weak
constitution, ,for ivhea I served the,
soup it was dancing merrily Upon the
surface. Perhaps, . ard" the idea pre¬
sents itself only at this moment, it
endeavored to swallov feop large a

piece td vegetable ; tais, remaining
last.in the throat, caused a choking
in the" windpipe. This is the only
reason 1 could give for the death of
that insect."

An Arkansas Letter. .

DOVER, October 1872.
MY PEAR BOY : The double-barrel

that you sent came safely to hand,
and I was. only shot at once while-1
was carrying it home. Bill Silvers
popped at me from behind the lenee
as I was passing his house, but I had
loaded the two-shooter as aeon as I
got it, and he didn't jump \rp from
behind that fence but once.

. I am glad that one of the barrels
is- a"rifle,-as Í need it for logg rance

practice.. The other I can fill with
buckshot; and canri'ldlea man nice¬
ly at close quarters. I mea:: io.try,
both barrels on those Jetts when I
meet them. You see, old .man Jett
stole a mule from us in the war, and,
when it was oyer pap laid for him
and hilled him... fheKNigeer/ Tom
vfett.aa, we cabled- j|iim^t$i{*.black
face*! one-he laid for pap aQ^ plu{?'
ged him- Then I picked a fuss with:
Tom, and cut him into giblets, and
since that time his brother 3am has
been laying for me. I know, it is his
turn, but I think my doable ¡ btóel'
will prove too much for him.

If you want to see fun come down
for a wbile'und bring a rifle. It
'don't make any difference which side
you belong to, and it isn't even, nee*

eBtiary to join the injlitia. It is easy
to get up a grudge against somebody,
and all you have to do is to fay for

your man and knock him over. Be¬
hind my pig pen is one of the sweet¬
est hiding places I know of, and lt is
ap handy ! A goodmany people come

within range ih. tho course of a week,
and a man can pass his time right
pleasantly. >

'
.

I wish you would send me a cata¬
logue of Sunday School books, with
the prices, if there are any in St..
Louas. If we can get them on time
we will take a! big lot of books» I
am Superintendent of: the Baptist.
Sunday dchool now, and am running
it under a full head of steam. Old
man Byers, who was turned out, is
right mad about it, and sweats that
he will chaw "me up; but hè will
chàw lead if he dont keep clear \ of
me,
My wife wants to know ifyou can't

send her; ä set of teeth without her-
getting measured for them. Her
twehty-nvBjdollar set was busted'all
to flinders by a pistol shot that went
through her mouth ; but it. didn't
hurt her tongue; Write soon to
Your friend and pard, -.

P.S.-That.Bneaky¡ ornery ouss,
Sam Jett-, crept up last night and fir¬
ed,at me through the window, but
he didn't nippen to kill anybody
except a nigger girl. I mean to go
for him, though, to-day, and will
be glad of a chance to try the double-
barrel.

* i -h.-
psr- " Fred/' said * father to his son,'

" I hear that you and your wife quarrel
and wrangle every day \ letme wari)you
against such'a tata! practice." " Who-
ov(ir told you that, lather, was totally
mistaken-my wile and I havn't spoken
toone another for a month." £

I « A Soo (I Jlau Leaveth Au lu

,p To tW'subjoïnid article' weipv
the especiaf^töeUtion .of- our read«

particularly those who have pot ma
. -provision for their families by an J
surance Policy ^in câse Ôiej-^i
father q'rpeÁf'of\ljß&äi^o^ca
;ed'awáy iy! 'fr^tfHfafi^ ma

cUte} Surely ft^tfßS&Sß '

of
of us to " leave an inheritance" 4
our loved'ones, and we Snow of
better plan to reduce this inheritau
to an almost fixet! certainty than Î
seourrng avPolipy op oijr life payab
.to.our family albop*, death.

This article we ¿re not publishii
by ike request, or in the interest
any Life Insurance Company, bi
vsolely because. ..we Ate a^stron^ adv
cate mm. imporfeiÄ ¡^<Tife insi
rance, and with the hope of bringir
the subject forcibly to the minds
the uninsured class of our reader
To that class, in.behalf .bf the) blesse
mdttíers^nd . dear- little* .chûârèn-(

ou.r'lau^ ÜffaiVg ap^jjxé
remar^à of the Rev. iÄ'/Guthrie, ai
rest not until : you Have procured
Policy on your life ; " foi in puefrjt
honras yoû think .net,-" .yèUVii.ay fi
down in death-,' ere -tliosë''you- Idv
aird hold most dear are'prliperly'prc
vided"'for> ' v- -

'
-

FromthoNew York Observer.

'

Dr. Guthrie ia one of« the;ieadin¡
drainée pf the Church, pl-Scotian^
His. opinions.aye'regarded with mao]
réspeci ¿nd fiare' a great' idfiueno
with 0$ wfeo' know 'his >deptb! à
thought and practical experience .0
Me. As a result of h rs .profession, h<
p.as^rb'bed fhe heart bf many a dy
lug man he has too often' witnessec
the mentar! anguish, of. bim .who
.vegginglügWefyrtÁfp'?' has hàd" ïh(
doiibleoare .0f¿á^.]firturej..«)f his owi

'soul ne' wélllaa 'She support of hil
helpless family brought vividly be-
fore him. Vt-" 'est cán paint thea
Hfrho ïàs'fek Aéàï .mast f * '-leitf? tin
can readily be>. v.e that no man coe Id
better understand tfief4eeHngB tha't
manifest themselves upon such sol¬
emn occasions than this reverénd gen¬
tleman, w,ho has been.so freifaeptlv
calkiii unofc foPad^^lstépVç^forjduring th¿*wAmn£'hbu& of iiifs'fftfdl
life.' r* .

.

At a meeting of a Life Insurance"
Company, recently KaJd.llb^j^èyr"©)?,Guthrie jaid; : ^-There is:Tro praffofni
dir töuefc liée! pfysW m3rè'\m'$hé
Way'of my jprdfesswn and' positiontlrkfa thjf'erne- 'I,now croupy.,j A' L¿fé
?Insurance Office be^á':so¿ní Qi^'tlftítótet injíWc^Bfsf Uî.thé^Bi&e1 \o\
its iace. I remerafcterVrrWnd'ôfminé
tn St. ^John's", findig. .Ault with.the
sermon ot t£è Reacher!, Who bad" Ca-
fc'eii tWse, wórua. foi BU -iex$ ' Set
thine boase in brd^i fo? ¿bou] shált
die ;' and so far i'think'he !had.good
reason to dó sd¡ hecauae' he .did not
state'lt to be the duty oí ev"My 'man
to make his will. Well, I wouldhave
no objection to go te the pulpit, ¿nd
preach On ¿he¿ d^ty/of jB^exy, map,
who could, going to an Insurance Of¬
fice to insure his life., And the.text
of my discourse would be this« 'Vlf
any provide not for his own, and spe¬
cially for those of his oiyn hbuse, he
had denied the faifh, and is worse
than an infidel.' .,

.

."I feel,, as a.riiinis.fcer^ .how impor¬
tant it is, that on sick, or dying be'ds,
the mind should not be distracted by
domestic cares; apb! what better
earthly relief from these than such, an
office as thia? .People say,-''.Trust
in Providence.' WtfL I say ¿a too ;
but I say with Oliver Cromwell,
Trust in P-rovidenc} and keep your
powder dry.' 1 Trust in, 'Providence
abd insure your life'.' ' I llave seen

impediments .standing in. the' way of
my duty to thosö -ï-had been ca/led,
to visit,, that arose from woretty cafes"
which a Life Insurance' would .'have
prevented. I don't' bfame/any on a

sick,.or death-bed, who feels-anxious-
about a provision for wife and chil¬
dren; but-surely,. it is highly desira¬
ble that, bo far as possible, such cares

should be .takeu out of the way. Ï;
feel u therefore, that asa minister of
the Gospel,, I am here in my right
{)làce; ànd' had I a voice-to reach the
ength 'and; breadth .of this'land, I
would advise every man,, who'can, if
others are dependent upon him, to
insure hw life for the* highest possible
amount."

Dr. Guthrie adds: " A«man should
insure according to'hís,cirfc'uUí8.fcánces;
bút"theri[ orHhe ôtïrer hau'oT,' his cir¬
cumstances and ability to insure de¬
pend very much on what he thinks-
ni imelf,entitled to indulge ip.-. Now,
when.I firstcame to Edinburgh, I had
a small and uncertain .stipend. There
were great rows at that time. about
the annuity tax \ and sometimes we-
had one sum of money, and .some¬

times another. But here I waa ; and
I felt that I ought to insure ; '.and I

.

did insure, though my circumstances
were such that i could not easily
Bpare the money I "had'tb pay for pre¬
miums. Ihpy-toldat that .time that
I went aboutr town' with blue stock¬
ings and shoes, like acommon plough¬
man,* and a cotton 'umbrella... That
was not exactly true «but still it Waa .

by keeping down my household ex¬

penses, by taking a house at £38.ih
place of £100, by trudging on my
feet, many a day when I should have
been glad to have a. cab-it was

through self-denial and strict econo:
my that I put myself in the position
of feeling that my wife and children
would not be beggars" at lair'.death.
And such; I say, is the" dirty of ewery
man who eau -obtain a policy. Ka'p-
pears to me to be'a plain violation of
the laws of Christianity a,nd htimajii-.
ty for people to live in the indulgence'
bf luxuries, and, ,when .God-in His
providence ta^ès them away," leave
their wives and'children little better »j
than beggars." .

- -
,

The'way a yóutig ,ioW warbled
..Im lonely, to-night, love, without thee,''.
ander Us Dulcimers window, in Boston,
the other evening, was'Very affecting,
until the old gentleman let looso tho two
dogs in the backyard.- The -sentimental
youth had np cause to complain of lone-
hness after that His'new parits'cost $14,
and he wears a square ibot of sticking
plaster somewhere. 'For the-next week
or two, he thinks he will imbibe his hash
perpendicularly at a lunch counter It'a
healthier that way, ind he doesn't really
care.about "sitting on theatrlej-attî-y,"
or anythis g else at present.

Spartacrôurç and Alkea ßajiroad,
- Kow tha fe th e- ex citemen t. attendan t

os. tàe election is. paâsing..away>. it
.behooves7 oar citizens, to iaake- Uhe
nèsFéf'the situation, arid 'ïnstea4 - -of
giving way to despondency;* strive
thé harder for the ra ate* i ai advance¬
ment -of the country. .-With^the
onerous taxation which» landholders,
hâve to submit to, it t is their .interest
to reduce -the'size' 'of their farms and
devote to a small area the la'bor which*
ñas- heretofore been bestowed on' larg¬
er fields, but as there is no purçhas»?
er/s'íor the-surplus lands,, the owners
have to hold them and pay the" taxes,
however'.difhcult it may be to'obtain
the. money,' It ig univeraajl^-admit¬
ted [.hat lands contiguous to a Kail:
road are more to be desired and will
eommand a-niôre ready aale when of¬
fered than those at a distanceróthe
estimate being ¿hatn'Real Estate is kt
lea*t. doubled in value on an average
for five railes on .each side of. /'every
new. road. .

.

If this is ¡the case it would -b^^rof-
itable.fer lándlÁówners to; give any
corporation which wo uld build a iroad
through their.- lands, or int theirim
mediate vicinity, one' half -ot. the{r-
lands rather than let,than;-' lie idle
and pay» taxes year after year. ".It is
evident- that unimproved jands, in
South'.'Carolina are not. increasing in
value'4-prqp'ej:ty jw-iil not 'command
the prices it would'.beCoifeithewar br
ev e.a. three-'year6 ago,- andany shrewd
business man having lands which ^e*
cannot use, ..will 'find* oh, pasing ;a
calculation,, that it; is to hie" interest
¡,b; dispose; of a portion, and place the
monçy at interest-rather than Jet it
lay" idle, or worse than idje as the
taxes'have to. be. paid.- averysj*féar.
whether it?brings in aXineOme^ör no^
.-/The question then -arises'.how to
pispóse oí the iande .to- tire best ad¬
vantage? .Whereare.the purchasers
to. coime from ? '. We rejply .instijacl'Qf
waiting, liicawber».like, *?,ror sotn0-
thinfc to turn np," je¿ the proprietors
in' 'their s'evéral sections, associate
themselves*ftftee' purpose* of devel¬
oping,the natu*íaí resources., 'okifcheir*
immédiate;-, vicinity, and, corporate
with others in- promoting their,piut'u-
'atiu-terèsts.. -Take for- example,-the
line 0/ country from -Aiken' to. Edge-
field C/flvhand NiaetyrSi*.' tfocld
a' Railroad he constructed on,this line
it woui/£ te of ''írteálcnrablé-, a*dvnn-
ta£e to-the people: . Cójakf** the/pieo-
bfoffceA arcuieed, the-roéfl ,otbald'* bje-
tfaüi \

'

THe 'ôdy.^àitèç'ïdtj.. ja-^jo
apathy of the -people themselves.'
Each one warts- for some one-eke -td
nfóye. >The .citizens ^of .ridgefield
county have been talking of building j
RafkoiídSí'and holdin*g\pí^l¿c .meet*-,
i'ngs for forty .years, but rcevex*? went
S^rii^i'y''to wôrk thetíselv.ea ; sal-
wayii -waiting f^k"'a<^e">rîïStiai^-*?rit^*èr
toreoratîon to^do the worfc ' Latte*--
íyi Bofever,"the people of éhô' wea*
tern section of the'county haws gone
bo work in good ¿afnest) and aïe mac¬
ing tangifetê1 prOgr^r.»and',':TÁugüsita
wine's, to .the rescue an Potiers to hnild
:he: bridge across, the Savannah -river
¡ujd five, rnilea of Itóad,' if-the p^pp^'e
)f the'çôun^y will) extend tfce-róa'd;to
greenwood.. < -.;

Noty^. if* the -citizenB ot the eastern
¡ec t io ri will take-hoiAin earnest help
ivill.be íorthcomin¿ fortjiem too. TJie
Jontji CároJiña'Ráilróad'is deeply in-jjiereatöd.in - exfcçndîng' théií connec-j¡
ions through Édgefreid county, and
viii unquestionably help if the work
s inaugurated.. _ ...

As a matter of cpii.rse the location
)f the Road would depend- to* acer-
ain extent,' on the amounjj.'of the
rubscriptions 1 made by' the people
ilohg the several proposed.-routes.
En this view, we would', urge, that
neetings should be held»and Commit
;ees should-be appointed to visit eye-
ry "farmer along tne line, and ste what
iach would .do... Subscriptions of.1^
Dor, material and.' lands; "shduld ' b
intered 9n the -hat,, as -wejl as- those
rf casbc In .this way. an indication
iould be had. of the deposition ot the
Deople.^: Should there-be a. willing-,
lesi on the part of, the people to sub--
¡cribe their .spare lands, the Railroad
joíapány might raise some monëy in
:he way io .help build the Road by
nqrtgaging the lands, and. in the
neun time- arrangements might 'be
nade for colonizing them .as is done
n the. .Western-Stages. 'I¿ thia way
i thrifty white-.-population would
>ventualiy possess the soil and help
;o redeé.m the State.. --

r
'?. ..

The-rtrgumente ,in favor, of bulld¬
og this road is not /confined to local
nnaences alone. Eventually it-will
M-one of,the links-in t.he-iroute.'fr'om
;he greai^ West to, the seaboard'. .-St.
Louis, Louisville and Giricirmati-sOdn-
ir oe later mjast break through the'
Darner of the Blue. Ridge either a,t
;he French Broad* or Raburn, Gaps,
ïear by year, those . powerful cities
ire extending* their oOnnectioriSi By
mabling farmers to purchase western
»rp and provisions ab a cheaper rate
nan they now do, a larger margin of
profit will be left to the cotton plan¬
ier,- and.by bringing western. nlanu-
:acture8 jn competition with those of
ihe'.eaHt, the-prices* of many articles
ieeded here will be reduced.

'

The
Duilding of 'this Road .would mai ehr
illy advanCe.the prosperity of Aiken,
is this would be.the southern ter¬
ni nus, it is more than likely the
.yorkshefps .would -be loqatôd at this
join* ana thus add to our.jpçip'ul'àtioq.
[Connecting at. or near the Fine Öouse
vith théO.'C. & A. Railroad.-it wOuld
horten the time,.and place us in, more
ii rec t communication with the North-'
hrh cities. The business of the town
vould be increased and «property
?iould be-more valuobie. . In ¿is
dew it is to our interest to- strain
ivery nerve in aid of this Road.
On next Baie day^ * books 'for feub-

criptronfl'are to'be opened* at Ei&è-
ield C. H^fle^asant;I^itfe^í1,«ipp8WCíll. "Wnát'aré'*'the'^nMhÍ8SÍoner8
br Aiken abouti-.that they are*not
noving in .this matter ? , ,

Ther distaiicè. írom Aiken
B-a'bórit 60 miles, and thev estimated
jost of this road .was $1,250,000. The
eceflt a*dVaûce ' in thé cosÉ of iron
.vould increase the .o'ait'.o^ the, tM
somewhat.* v.-

' . ?.

ïfôw if .önti-hhlf' ofTfhV amount
loùïîLberaised;by SQbs<5rir)tioua,"the
balance,cïfuld^béi-hnd~'by''riôrt^
the róad, and;-it is'eyr^ntiy BO mttcS
In the interest of- the South Carolina
Railroad -that this -road-Bhóuld be
built' át.án early dayv.^^retocb
coul4 *°-h t^he. Soutb rQftwli-4 ?
na Railroad'ipoiapany 's, dollar by dol- r

lar of the amount could be raised from
f 0

private crtizens along the line. Thus a g
bona« fide'1 toubscriptfon 9Ï $4QP,000 '

miles of tiie roo/L Í5Q m^es M^aiid
an advanffcij^'
an average^mba^^n^^^^^'X^-attired.-Aiken Journal T Vv'

. ,"firfe/if8*;/"A-'^r--**^ %.
. KNocpa)^ô^^^^^HB%^â%D.-2t is a goori thing for »a young map to
be, uknpdfe¿ S^^-fn--;|% ?ftjE^*4,'' *

I taou^:^,^>ie^Ftee[* païen^'j^j.pot thin^ s.o. Alí youths, orW'àot-. ?'
.

all, ki&tdfâf^^total, etiter life'wrlîE'à'sû/jî^'OT'aelit '.
conceit. Ifpin-toeaTOi^jgiihem.with., wiser 'j^tjdiâjeir.'men Jtfcty ffibg*
are, they discover wai it ia,"j*awar-
yntateo>,-'and 'gefcrid oHt n gi^cefnlry,
of thejr.iQwnJáccordJ- ^l]iaTÍ| ^pQdr'if mot,- it is oesifaoîe; 'fór tîjoir '

own

soen finda^8r:levv^--*'Hie^win -may.ha v e b eeq- paTänrount ; at. <himi e» ; Wt
sch.ooj. boya árer¿ ^emoeratio in* .their
idêas, ÛÀ,ji -arrpgank&i? ^;e ^bethrashel' into a Vecojtáítion/'of 'tiÉ^
&ïâ$p rule. Ttó'Vpiw'iy^.fcl^ ;public school-, and it soon -teaohes-a
new -pnpii. his., proper .pièce.i ÄS faß

?Bitmn pf-', a'" leaaeV ; M$<>K. >w-b^tever .

WWn ppjhiíqrr \6t< hj^ árjíjifwjü&j. '.
bi? 'hé ..will be eMpaOCw»witherie .rant; an<prê.;'*I£ fe'-lWti«*e^'J|r¿¿eàtiiesV,'*tEe' j^lpSBflBít> ?:Y^ày^%S. .can áSp;^evis ra¿i¿e^íf-#fe^PÍflo mmian' ¡Je frulj^.'i^;ór/}resrjectabj¿ t,w}ifl is$*)àc{ .gôjÇpçgsanp^verJ)eárIog.; ^} y ¿Z
By thë .time' the,' adviceisp] .lojipa&q lej^tú^té a^ial^gasi^, fe'&í.

sanie ||K^J^^^^^^^MW .>
that; the .disagreeable'jL/aitsT^of. hi*
c^ara^er will be"tâ&fc&t .tyj&'JÇ '

.worn away. j$Qst' lû^èjhyJuSKR;pÍ 'ábraá^ó^ .Tr^Jie $H¿P)@Íit & àll over,' a¿^. Jhç ..^eg^niÇio^^

a&airt uf-tbe,.woridr-^iï"matey j¿óar'çf

. ^^^xîôirTt^Wn'ether¡ES tt-fotfjrmbre;^ejfcttleji? belofigitig ''ip' -%et
^#&re1'»oft^mdh ^..¿Í'mtó'tb
tend to.decide^ since', la t'bes
me;:" spjyará 6T .ybniär^.';.^i;fo^ucn.u^eüsaiöü and""

Balbrïty,-p>W.'í^w

j^WÎfiïE' 3u'sí' 'ncrjjtT jréT. ¿fe
g»Çn^pÎ*ç.bj^ly" ptonjân^s *h¿]ekvpayings, .¿fr fiíe appyiúri^^pfttífri^ñts,$frou¿& ^fl rl^e.s^,'^té^ljjj¿f^ánaedrarV moat -.tíleasing 'additions,
0 tne xpfaèifl^mçh we .liye^Wé
hWé.0c^bef''ó!á^'7 reining' U5^o£a\Unplè! niieißho^^ whereby. t^CfiuojS.
oóms 'may1 be^rigo^en^li* ¡an fiOS
irosgeçûye winter, "äöme ö'&. qujr
ea'dèrs"haye, no' nè^d b'f, ^any §ttgg»fion frótí n£ for ' tfquje they |sntléén tVatcMng'the roim^a^^j^ñ^
og 'to-rca »ind' goleen hu^V tVey.
iaVe gathered.the c,|^bi.c;e»t, caréj"
ültj prfesse'd tHém. ; i^rn\'aii3:§raas-^haVa b^en.plucjied, and theicpHeOr
ion'lis yàrièfl'â'nd beautiful,' yet tiley
riU 'hd.t'i^ga^dV it compete; cqitil thé
' meh\6^ho!y days.'.' Kaye come^Qc-
obçr.d^ Jivré ; èertiainly ¿oí iquch j'
hen thèy will fiü . their vases with
and,'and açràrige' the

'

bright-hnedíeayes^.¿áiÉBtnl .bpuqjiets'.» ,441 win»
er iong^th.ey. qm, give ít.oheefyMook
o.thé!'parlor, tha- çlinin^rooçi,. .the
ibrary. '"Síóáses and"] fernsÏÏffôMK)éeh-taken fi'om theil'* native tfttd
mustered to tKç ^eln^ple' feiljery,
rhich, iri'some snuj^ooriier, ISO»
èçve its luxuriance,, tb^mgV .'wiiiry
apntiiB.. A. fernery, is-.'scaro^y "at>yi^ùhÎe .fb/'ifcs owner.,

' It . jbdf be 'as
tmpU<9 one. pleases. ; 'A' tdx witli.
jks8 'sides and , coyer is 'all that,^
iecessary," 'and, .'then,' whep j stocked
yitp' plants, it will take, care, pl ji-èl|û'iiis watered,'bnpe* &*a:',wta^
ir ¿we. ..City /re^Ménts jaxTk^the. op-Kirtunities ,of' thçSe jiving; in .the
loiiptry. for. pikaring wrn^r, ÓPU-
[uets.;' but-óctobar wiri ^oubtlesSAeç,
nany inlerésted gatherers of the wat
iaht antunân' leaves.., ;.'

' .'.'".?'
'.*'?>*? -:!...4-«-fW.*»'? »',' -ü

pnir*sFrientf
Money can1)ûy many thiiigs, ;gpod

mr]'.¿vii. All the, 4wealfch ..cf. jàe
fork! cooid not.buy you a friend, nör
>ay yon ibt.the losso>' one. '-" I hare
Canted .only one thing to' make*' nie
láppy," Ëaalitt writes, h bujr; wanti¬

ng tnat> have wanted eyiirytbing,;l- "

; We are^ the .weakest of sp^ndthwfts*
f we let one friend drop off through .

nattention,. or viet* one .-puah ¿way
.nother, or if we bold aloof from dne
OT petty- jealousy of heedless elighi
»r. rouritness/, Woiird., you' throw
,way a diamond-becaiise it pricked,
»on ? ôiie good friend- is npt,v to %$e
neighed against-the'jewels. of all,the
Sith. IÍ there, js coolness or un-

[in/lness ¡between.' us, let: UB com»
aee-to'iac.e and have ifr out Qo,ick,
.efore Idve.i^rowacold ! "-Ijjfe IB.IDO
hort to quftrrel'm;'' or to*carry Ufck
hccugbtè of'friends.- -If I waarWibiig,
¿am -sorry if; you"then. Xam sawi»
et, for should-1 jJot grievé . for my
riend's misfortune ;"-ánii theméading
f -your'fate, áoe&su$¿%ie wiéh-me.
Jut the foKgiving it -doe¿, and that
1 the happier omeo.- Û Give ';me yo*
and ano?call it eveui ^Snere-ï-ikto
pne ; ahd I thank a kind ffeüveá I
:eepiny friend-still I A friend-is too.
irteious a thing .(»-be #Hghäy held,
?ut it iauat be. &^itófr>ejupt ïha&èpi-
ipt find, room.'fbr more £nan- one or
wó. The kind¿esii I."feel for you
?arms me towart!0 the rest; makes
ae löng |p dó-,Bomethia^ m»J^>ou
»Uhapriy.- mtfèymwsftïéniï:
iiit-uVèw onem nfi<m &r w.
pg, fibr^riàke u^îbr^ou^ne w^bie<*m, '\:-|,.'.^-^-iri- '-ca.
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